
Socia� 59 Eater� Loung� Men�
512 59th StNJ 07093, West New York, United States

(+1)2017515999 - http://www.social59.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Social 59 Eatery Lounge from West New York. Currently,
there are 18 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Social 59 Eatery Lounge:
Always a fun time here! Tickets had to be purchased that included a course meal, open bar, NYE party hats for
the night and a champagne toast at midnight. It was a great deal, and enjoyed the experience! read more. The
restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on
the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Social 59 Eatery Lounge:

I will give them on service. they did not know about our brunch reservation. no waffles. no steak on omelets.
music too loud. server. passion juice have too much water. churrasco was super hard plus was server with harsh
brown without asking with what person want. pancakes were frozen one you can get at Walmart or Sam club. we
ask for one croqueta de pollo we got queso. one food came wrong we have to wait until was d... read more. For

breakfast, a opulent brunch is offered at Social 59 Eatery Lounge in West New York that you can celebrate
according to your mood, and you can indulge in delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. Even South
American fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn and potatoes are grilled here, The barbecue is freshly prepared

here on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
SANGRIA

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Toas�
TOAST

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Tac�
CHICKEN TACOS

Mai� Cours�
CEVICHE

M�ica�
TACOS

Tapa� Fría� – Kalt� Tapa�
JAMÓN IBÉRICO

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP

CHICKEN

Past�
FETTUCCINE

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

PASTA ALFREDO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:00 -02:00
Tuesday 15:00 -02:00
Wednesday 15:00 -02:00
Thursday 15:00 -02:00
Friday 15:00 -02:00
Saturday 15:00 -02:00
Sunday 11:00 -02:00
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